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INDIA AND CEYLON

Stands the hooM-liol- d tea pot teat toUrr. tiianany other tea. Thia Is
the hardest teat f all. It. great uereas la due to tha fact that it delicl-oonne- na

appeals to the public.
McCORP-BRAD- Y CO., Wholesale Agents, Omaha--

ICE MES VIOLATE THE HW

8om Drirsrt, Aotiioc Under Ohio V Crdert,
Beftig to Wek tti 'Patron

CARRY NO SCALES' ON THEIR WAGONS

City Ordlaaae tpeeiacally Deslgaetl
t aWare- - Fair Weighing; of lea,
' ( at , iiai Tim Other

Coaeaaadltles Are lactate.

City authorities and tee baron are sched-
uled for a clash. Inspector of Weights and
Measures John Grant Pegg Is to be called
on to get busy with the Icemen. Ice wagon
onvers, carrying out, the orders of their
chiefs, are refusing to weigh Ice In quanti-
ties of less tbaa 100 pounds. "We don't
hare to weigh lea unless It Is In
lots,"' said ah Iceman to a customer Mon-
day . avanlngv And upon Inquiry It was
found that this iceman did not hare any
scales on his wagon, so that he could not
have weighed the Ice, no matter how much
the customer might hare wanted. Icemen
are said to be not only Impudent, but de-
fiant In their conduct to patrons, whom
they claim to have at their mercy. "Here's
the tea." on Iceman la said to have as-
serted, ' "you can take It or not. Just as
you please: we've got you, and what are
you going to dor

An ordinance was framed at the Instance
of Mayor Dahlmah and passed by the coun-
cil July H approved three days later,
which absolutely' requires all Ice, coal,
grains, fruits, vegetables, berries or other
goods, wares, merchandise, commodity or
produce sold by weight or measure to be
correctly weighed or measured, as the case
ma ba, before delivery to the purchaser.
Infractions of the law are punishable by
fines tanging from t po $100., and both em-
ploye t and : employer are held' Jointly re-
sponsible. ':

' - I,.- 'Aimed at ,Iee Men.
The law was designed specially to secure

the weighing of all Ice, In response to
complaints from many sources that ics
wagon men were not putting retail deliv-
eries on the scales and frequently gave
less weight than paid for. Mayor Dahl-ma- o,

realising the difficulties In the way
of proving an Ice trust and getting a re-

duction In prices, declared that he would
at least do-- hla best to obtain full weight
for the high charges. The ordinance ro'
ferred to waa drawn up at his suggestion
and waa passed by the council unani-
mously. So far there haa been no prosevu-ttcoi- s,

under It One or twe cases of alleged
violation were reported to the mayor and
be' Instructed the city prosecutor to Inquire
Into the.arrdr, jee if --evidence to convict
could be 'obtained1. Nothing " more " was
heard about the Incidents In question.

In order to avoid the appearance of class
legislation ' the ordinance was made to
cover every thing sold by weight or
measure, provides penalties for short
weight or measure, Is sweeping, and the
legal department believes It a valid law
and one capable of enforcement.

Text of the Bill!
' Following are the two principal seotlone:

Section 1. Any person, company, co-
partnership or corporation who shall sell
or offer to aell. either directly In person
or through a duly authorised officer, agent,
representative or employe, any fruit, vege-
table, berrlws or grain of any description
or any article of dry measure within thecity of Omaha In --wine measure, whether
of pound, quart Qr other contents, or who
shall sell for a cord of wood less thsn 12S
eublo feet of wood, or sell for a ton of coal
lesa than 1000 pounds of coal, or sell fora ton of Ice leas than 2,000 pounds of Ice,
or for a hundredweight of Ice less than 100
pounds of Ice, or give short weight or
measure In the sals .of coal, Ice. or any
other goods, wares, merchandise, com-
modity r--r other, produce, every such per-
son, corporation, company, copartnership,
Its principal officer in chargs of or man-
aging such business, together with tinagent, employe,, officer or representativeactually selling or offering to deliver sucl
short weight or measure In any such good.
wares, msrchandlee or commodity as nereli.named shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor and upon conviction thereof shallbe fined in any sum not less than Sag normore than tluo or confined In the county
Jail for a period of not mora than thirty

Section' S. Any person, copartnership, eom- -pany or corporation who shall deliver or
offer to deliver to any person within theelty of Omaha any fruit, vegetable, ber-
ries or grain of any description, or anvarticle of dry measure, or any Ice, coalor any other goods, wares, merchandise.,commodity or produce, either directly Inperson or through a duly authorised officeragent, representative or employe, withouthaving first correctly measured the same.
If sold by measure, in the amount orderedor purchased by the buyer, or having Bratcorrectly wslghed the same. If sold byweight, - m the - amount ' ordered or pur-
chased by the buyer, shall be deemedguilty of a misdemeanor and upon convic-
tion thereof shall be fined In any sum not
MM than tab nor more than HOO.

. Bmliata reraalta.
Tha city hag Issued the following build-

ing permits: William Wsabaseek, 13.400
frajne dwelling at Tenth and Arbor; fit.
Mark's Lutheran church, T,soo brick
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church at Twentieth and Burdetts streets;
jacoo a.enais, i,mi one dwelling at
Twenty-flre- t and Davenport: H. B. White-hous- e,

$s,600 brick dwelling at - Twenty- -
iuri.ii mo Aivin f. Jnnnson,
$1,5i0 frame dwelling st Thirty-fift- h and
Woolworth avenuea; Garvin Bros., $6,000
onca store DUiiaing at SM-1- 8 South Nine- -
leeniri sireei.

TRAINOR VISITS INFIRMARY

Coanty While la Pes.
er Inspects Connty Hospital

for Information Here.

County Commissioner P. 3. Tralnor has
returned from Denver, where he spent sev
eral days. As chairman of the county hos-
pital committee bs was Interested In the
Denver county Institution and took occa-
sion to visit It and the poof farm. He gave
particular attention to Denver's method of
csrlng for tuberculosis patients, as this Is
a problem the county board here is trying
to solve. , '

Somewhat to his surprise ' hs found no
provision In the county hospital there for
the Isolation of this class of patients, al-
though there Is always a number of them
In the hospital. They are kept at the hos-
pital until they are strong enough to be
moved and then they are sent to. the poor
farm, where there Is a small building Bet
apart for them. There Is no special treat
ment prescribed for them here, however.

The cere of this class of patients Is left
largely to private Institutions. The hospital
is about twice as largs as the Douglas
county hospital and has 2S0 inmates. The
cost of running It Is 90 cents per capita" per
day. The poor farm consists of $00 acres
and Is maintained at an annual expense of
I7S.000 over the income from the land. There
are 12S Inmates and the per capita cost is
about $0 cents a day. Mr. Tralnor figures
that this Is considerably more than It costs
to run the hospital and poor farm Jure.

At the Denver hospital there are fifty
female nurses and frve internes. At the
Douglas county Institution there are nine
nurses and not more than two Internes.

NEW LIGHTS ARE UNPOPULAR

Hoops of for en

Brine Oat Chorns
f Knocks.

Equipment of the trollnv rtnlea In- tha
Farnam street block between Seventeenth
and Eighteenth streets with the nw at via
of incandescent lighting- - pro-
posed, has produced a chorus of knocks on
me innovation. The device consists simply
of two Small hoona aunnortlns- - ahmit
dosen Incandesoents near the top of each
iron pole. ,.... ...

"The old festoons and strlnas of limm
were bad enouah.l' said one man. "hut thia
affair Is about the cheapest . and meanest
looaing nuisance I have ever seen put on
the streets of a metropolitan city. We are
Inviting people from all the tributary ter-
ritory to have a good time and Incidentally
to get their dollars, and ws allege that we
are going to have aala droea anH.anm.ivj
an unlimited amount of Innocent amuse
ment. Well and good, but why should we
resort to this cheap Illuminating apparatus
when the sis, wealth and prosperity, of
Omaha and the thousands of visitors It
win nava warrant something much better?
I understand tha hoops Dut un are moral v
experimental and I hope they will prove so
unpopular that they will have to be taken
down. Economy may be "leaded, hut thai
Is specious In view of what Omaha obtains
annually irom the carnival.
ws nave haa enough cheap rot Ilka thia
to last us many sessons. Let's in ih
class where we. belong on such srjectaclea.
spend a little money on arches, stucco
masts ana tne ilka anrf nh .... -- i...- u. viijras never Derpre.

DENTITY AS A FORGER

Charles smith of Llnpoln Spotted at
Keeraey as . Man Who

Trleked People.

Smith, hailing orlalnallr from
Lincoln, who is charged with committing
nair a aosen forgeries n Kearney laat
winter, waa arrested at Fremont hv sh.rifr
W. F. Salomons of Buffalo county Saturday
ana taiten to Kearney to answer. Bmlth
was operating a restaurant at Fr.mr.nt aruf
was identified by Sheriff gammons as ,a
fugutlve from Justice. Bmlth stoutly denied
his identity, Hs waa. however, taken to
Kearney and positively Identified by the
parties whom he had worked with tha
forged paper, which waa for tha
amount of $11. Hs claimed at that time
to be working for a plumber named Matson,
and bs Used Mataon's checks to ternatra.ta
the forgeries which were all mads ons
Saturday night. It Is thought by some
of the Omaha hotel men that ha Is the sams
Smith who Issued several forged ohecka
here In Omaha some months ago.

Takes the Hard Work Out of
Keeping Thing Clean I
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HOW TO CET THE DEAD BEAT

Hots' Man LUtsn To Ad From Jobs F.
Etont, Lscal Frisod.

HE WANTS ' NEW REMEDIES PROVIDED

Manager Poeoek of Hotel Ryan, St
. Paal, Declares Against Eater

talalag Kecre Guests at
Leading Hostelrlee. '

The chief paper of tha morning at the
second day s session of the Northwestern
Hotel Men's association waa that of J. F.
Stout of the law firm of Hall Stout, on
ths subject of "Hotel Legislation In the
States Comprising the Association." Mr.
Stout's argument was to the effect that
there wss no actual law In any of ths
states that protected ths hotels against the
deadbeat and petty thief, and that It was
of little avail to take such cases Into ths
criminal courts. Ths only remedy be could
suggest under the present conditions was
to demand advance payment of suspected
parties. To post such parties might result
In retaliation: on ths part of ths profes-
sional beats, who were usually rather
smooth Individuals.

But little good wss ordinarily realised
from levying on ths baggage of such par
ties. Mr. Stout suggested as a remedy
ths Institution of some sort of a protective
Insursnce organisation among the hotel
men, whereby they might be Insured
against the work of beats, which would
result In a more careful Watch over the
actions of suspected parties. This might
also Include losses sustained from the pe-
culations of, dishonest employes and guests.
He thought also that a law might be en-

acted limiting the responsibility of hotel
proprietors for articles left In their csre
by guests and placed In the hotel safes.
However, ths general laws protecting hotel
proprietors that were now on the statute
books In msny of the states were fairly
good and as a nils he would advise against
too many special laws.

Deadbeata and Colored Men.
As a result of Mr. Stout's paper a com

mittee was : appointed of which President
Rome Miller was elected chairman, with
vice presidents from each of the states, to
formulate a bill covering ths suggestions
Implied In Mr. Stout's paper and submit
tha same to the several state legislatures.

A. A, Pocock of the Hotel Ryan of St
Paul read a paper on the subject of tha en
tertainment of colored guests at hotels. He
said he would not permit the entertainment
of these guests at his hotel. The discussion
was brief.

W. B. Betty of Hotel Life," Cleveland.
O., discussed hotel matters In Its various
phases from a hotel paper's point of view.

Other papers, including "The American
and European Plans." "The Commercial
Traveler and the Hotels," and. the 'Treat-
ment of Regulars in Rush- Times,"- - con
cluded the morning session, with brief

..-.- ,
The afternoon was given over to the die--

cusslon of vsrlous hotel topics, inoludlnw a
paper by I. A. Medlar on "Hotel Advertis-
ing," and one by Rome Miller on "Hotel
White Elephants." The effect of the pure
food law on the hotels was also scheduled
for the afternoon discussion.

Tuesday evening the visitors were en
tertained at Lake Manawa as guests of T.
J. O'Brien of the Henshaw.

The session will close Wednesday with
the election of officers and In the evening
tho visitors will be entertained at a recep-
tion by Mr. and Mrs. Rome Miller at their
country home, "Hlllcrest," on the Florence
boulevard. -- ..'

BAD MONEY F.OR THE CHURCH

Lead Coin Passed la by' One Brother
to Redeem His

Pledge.

Julian Olseen. treasurer of Trlnltv
Methodist church, walked briskly up
to the receiving teller's window in the
United States National bank Monday after-
noon. Shoving a shot baa half IMel with
silver coin through the window, he said.

Borne more money for the church." Tha
teller counted the money, and whan hla
practiced fingers reached a certain sickly- -
loosing ana ngni weight silver dollar, he
disdainfully handed It back to Mr. Olseen.
it waa largely composed of "lean". tr
Olseen had to take a good coin from his
pocket to fill up the hole In the church
account, and as he gave It to the teller
he remarked. "Id give $t to know who
It Is keeps paying his pledge with bsd
money."

Mr. Olseen Intended to keep It quiet, but
one of his friends witnessed the episode
and told It to his at the grain
office of W. C Sunderland. He was ths
butt of all their Jokes until he managed
to pass the coin on Joe McOrath, and now
Joe Is trying to get rid of It.

Bowel Complaint la Children.
When six months old the little daughter

of B. N. Dewey, a well known merchant of
Agnewvllle, Va., had an attack of cholera
Infantum. Chamberlain's Colic, . Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy was glven and ef-
fected a complete cure. This remedy has
proven very successful In cases of. bowel
complaint In children and when given ac-
cording to the plain printed directions can
be relied upon with perfect confidence.
When reUuced with water and sweetened
It Is pleasant to take, which is of great
Importance when a medicine must be given
to young children.

peetal Saaaaaer Rates
From Chicago to Canadian and New Eng-
land points, via Nickel Plate Road. Tickets
on sale August $ to $2, at one fare plus It
for round trip, with thirty-da- y UriUt, and
one fare plus $1 for 'ths round' trip, with
fifteen-da- y limit For reservation of sleep.
Ing car berths and detailed Information,
write or call on John Y. Calahan, general
agent, 107 Adams street Chicago.

Cobalt,
a newly discovered region, rich In silver
and other metals. Is conveniently reachedby tho Grand Trunk Railway System

A well prepared booklet descriptive of thesection will be mailed on application toGeo. W. Vaux. A n T a. --r- - . a., uranaTrunk Railway System, 136 Adams St. Chi- -
MdUe

lw Roan Trip Rates via rThleago.
Mllwaakee at St. Paal Rr.One fare plus $1.00 for U-4-ay ticket onefare plus $1 00 for y tlckat. on saledaily to many points In Canada and west-ern New Tork. and on August Ith and ltdand September Ith and Wth to many NewEngland points. Tell us where you wantto go and we will give you the best ratesfor xour trip. Call at cit ti.w.. ....

U24 Farnam street, or write to' A. NASH.
Oensral Western Agent. Omaha. Nsh.

Inerease Tear tneeaaoh..,. o iu a,u wave oi ousiness innew and growing towns In lows, Illinois,
ajong toe llus ofthe Chicago Oreat Weatern railway. Writsto Industrial Tnm r .-- - -- 1 . v. rr . ty--Bt, PauL Mina.. for --Town Tai- -

county map.

Mortality Statistic..Tha fnlln In. .a .. v .auu urin, navebeen reported to the board of Health dur- -In tha I anl..fn... I - . .. ..iru, vuvuui at nooniff. '
Vi .-- K T T M . . . .,w.a tfunw, ui i tsara, girlClarence E. Mlngua. 1711 South Seventh.

jvuuuumj, ii sou La Twelfu,

boy; F. W. Bennr, 2410 Chlcxro,by; Herman d'leether. WO Psmam, girl;
Frank Mnhry, South F.leventh, girl; C.
C. Peahody. l Hamilton, girl; Frank
Smith. 12M) South Fourteenth, boy: Charles
VVronak. mo South Fourteenth, boy.pea ths Nathan Rothschild, W40 Harney,
K; Ueorge Riley Coleman, $311 Califor-
nia, .. ,,
ISOLATION HOSPITAL- - CASE

laarsaar- - Met Felly Investigated of
Charges Preferred Agalast

It te City Authorities.
Health Commissioner Connell has not yet

completed his Investigation of charges
against the isolation hospital. He took the
mayor out Tuesday for a look over the
premises, there being no cases of smallpox
or other contagious diseases there at pres
ent.

It If admitted now that the hospital was
never properly completed and that It lacks
many of the appurtenance properly be-
longing to an Institution of the kind. Not
until a short time ago waa wire for screens
to windows and doors sent out to tha hos-
pital. It la the Intention of the mayor to
have any abuses or faults existing cor-
rected, v and In future to eliminate all
grounds for complaint.

Health Commissioner Connell Insists thst
conditions never have been nearly so bad
as represented by two women patients who
went to the hospital against their wlIL

91S.OO to New Tork Cltr and Retarm.
plus $2.00, from Chicago, on August 38 and
t9, via ths Nickel Plats road, with return
limit of September t, leaving New Tork
City. Thres trslns dally, with modern
equipment Individual club meals, ranging
In price from K cents to $1.00; also a la
carte and midday luncheon. 80 cents, served
In Nickel Piste dining cars. Call on or
address John T. Calahan. general agent.
No. 107 Adams street Chics go.

Attention, B. M. Camp, No. 045,
Modern Woodmen of America.

Tou are hereby requested to attend ths
funeral of our neighbor, Oeorge R. Cole-
man, from his residence, $311 California
street, Wednesdsy. August 22, 1906, at 3
p. ny Interment, Forest Lawn cemetery,

W. H. DORRANCH, Consul.
HENRY E. TAOOER, Clerk.

Pans.
A set of four handsome Japanese

fsns only 10 cents. Inquire or
write "The Northwestern Line."
City offices. 1401-14- 0 Farnam St

Meet W. 4 Bryan
In New Tork City upon his return from
Europe, and take advantage of the low
rate excursion over the Nickel Plate road
from Chicago, August XS and 29. Tickets
good returning, leaving New Tork City
September 4. Chicago depot La Salle 8 1 reel
station. Information furnished upon appli-
cation to John T. Calathan, general agent
No. 107 Adams street Chicago.

Class In china pal atlng every Saturday
afternoon from 3 to 6 o'clock. Mrs. A.
Neble, studio at 21S$ South Tenth Street
Telephone Douglas 4342. -

DIAMONDS EdhoinT,' 16th and Harney.
DIAMONDS Frenser. 15th and Dodge sts.

: PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

C W irnla-h- t nf tha CiAahv t.i,icompany left Monday for Chicago on
business.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

s3i : iui iiir

' SxLduis
School

RAWING. PAINTING, ' MODEL-
ING, DECORATIVE DESIGN,

- APPLIED ART
Department of Wuhlntton ITnlvenl.y

With Art Motnm and Art Library.
Antlqae and Ilia atady,

composition, time-wor- Ulua
treled tectarett eomplete Instruction.

Ceramic atudenta turn forme on the pot-
ters' wheel, burn In the kiln, decorate in re-
lief and color, ander andorer (late. The
artletle bontcblndtnaeon re it aleo complete.

Orand Prlie, St. Louie Exposition, for
ttndentl' work) Ooid Medal to Director.

Slodenti enter at ti;lia. Hay end nlfht.
Illnitreted booklet tree. Ud year opens
Sept. M, It.HALftEY 0. IVES, L L.D., Director
ltth A Loeuet Streets. St. Lonlt

WILSON COLLEGE FCR WOMEN
In the beautiful Cumberland, Valley. Courses
leading to degrees of A B. and Mus. h
Classics, Music, Art. A most excellent fac-
ulty. Campus acres; 14 buildings; rates
moderate. M. H. R EASIER, Ph. D . Prsst,
U CoUegs Ave. CUAMBER8BURO. PA.

The Greatest Opportunity You Have Ever Had to buy Carpets, Rugs, Fur-

niture, Lace Curtains or Draperies Under Value

Miller, Stewart '&.

mmm
TOfE direct the attention of all housekeepers, hotel and boarding

house keepers to this' money-savin-
g event. CARPETS, MAT-

TINGS, RUGS, FURNITURE, SHADES.. CURTAINS andv
rF?APPR!PQ 5n fur mat Ka KMirrKi n mm lAO s. CtOfflMll alMaeV, ill 1MWW V. V 1 J 1 1 1 1 1 ig 1 1 1 UJ' IVC UUUlll UL I1UI11 IV yp IU JJ0
less than our regular price. .

You are not restricted to choose from a
few but from our entire is the largest selection of
housefurnishings in OMAHA. .

Those who are contemplating going housekeeping or need any-
thing more in the near future are neglecting their interests if they fail
to profit by this saving opportunity. V
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PLANS FOiR THE
n r

mJ im
has more convenient service to aNO number of summer resting places than the

North-Wcster- n: West and North from
Omaha there are hundreds of them in fact, --every
special preference can be satisfied at some place with'
which we are in touch.

Let Us send you plans for an outing all information
about rates, accommodations, the best places to spend
your vacation in the Black Hills, at Iowa resorts, or in
Wisconsin, Minnesota or Northern Michigan. ;

The Railroad rates are very
low this summer.

The North-Weste- rn is the clean,
cool, comfortable way to travel. The
only double track railway between the
Missouri River and Chicago. Electric
lighted daily trains to St. Paul & Minne-
apolis connecting for all northern resorts. . .

Through Pullman Sleeping Cars to
the Black Hills.

Write for your summer suggestions
to-da-y or call at

TICKET OFFICES
1 40 1 -- 03 Farnam 8t.v Omaha.

BELLEVUE COLLEGE
COLLEGE Classical, scientist philoso-

phical courses.
ACADEMY An accredited High School.Prepares for Bel lev ue or any other col-

lege or university.
NORMAL SCHOOL Elementary and ad-

vanced courses. Certificates granted.
CONSERVATORY Theory of music, pi-

ano, voice, Violin, elocution and art.
CONNECTIONS with Omaha; Electrteline and Burlington Railway.
Fall semester opens September IS. .

Address President Wadswortb. BallevaaNeb.

Missouri, Arkansas,
Louisiana,

Oklahoma, Texas,
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ST. BERCHMAIIS' DAY ACADEMY
FOR YOUNO LADIES, UNDIR CASK OF SISTERS OF MRRCY

Thorough courses In Academic, Preparatory and Primary departmentsfor little ones; Seminary for small boys. mis!o and Anurtwent iS2
SCHOOL REOPENS SEPT. 5.

JWentwoiih

SPECIAL

TO

.

;

AND ST. MARY'S AVE.

MILITARY
Mo. and Largest Military

8c hoc, I in the Middle West. Class 'A' byrecent rating ot War Dept. Send forcstalogue.

lEieir

rogation

Ml
Indian Territory,

New Mexico,
Republic of Mexico

AUGUST 2IST,
SEPTEMBER 4TI1 AND 18TH,
OCTOBER 2D AND I6TI1.
NOVEMBER 6TII AND 20T1I

1906, VIA
MISSOURI PACIFIC RY. & IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE

T. F. GODFREY, P. T. A,
OMAHA, MB.

fl. C. TOWNSEKD, General Passenger and Ticket Aflent,

SI. LOUIS, mo;

Ju

Z7TH

ACADEMY
Islington, Oldest


